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4215 15A Street SW
Calgary, Alberta

MLS # A2143524

$2,675,000
Altadore

Residential/House

2 Storey

3,476 sq.ft.

5

Double Garage Detached, Oversized

0.14 Acre

Back Lane, Back Yard, Front Yard, Lawn, Garden, Landscaped, Many Trees, Underground Sprinklers, Paved

2008 (16 yrs old)

3 full / 2 half

2008 (16 yrs old)

3 full / 2 half

High Efficiency, In Floor, Forced Air, Natural Gas

Carpet, Hardwood, Tile

Asphalt Shingle

Finished, Full

Stucco, Vinyl Siding, Wood Siding

Poured Concrete

Bookcases, Built-in Features, Central Vacuum, Double Vanity, French Door, High Ceilings, Kitchen Island, Pantry, Recessed Lighting,
Soaking Tub, Stone Counters, Storage, Wired for Sound, Wood Windows

Second refrigerator

-

-

-

-

R-C1

-

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME!  *Open House - Sunday June 23rd 1pm to 4pm & Monday June 24th 4pm to 6pm.* This well-appointed
five-bedroom custom-built home is perfect for raising a family.  With 4,665sf of finished living space it is well suited to entertain family and
friends with many cozy and open spaces to suit your mood inside and out.   It is located on a quiet 50&rsquo;X125&rsquo; lot, on a
non-through street with very minimal traffic, near many public & private schools covering all levels.  The location provides easy access to
parks, pathways, neighbourhood restaurants, and shopping.  From the second you walk up to the welcoming front porch, through the
hand-crafted wood door and into this open centre-hall plan you feel at home.   A large formal dining room is perfect for hosting with
paneled ceiling detail and a walk-through butler&rsquo;s pantry to the kitchen.  To the left is a living room with a convenient gas fireplace
which is perfect for morning coffee or a quiet few moments in a busy day.  The entire back of the house is a large gourmet kitchen and
family room that serves the needs of a hard-working family.  The wood-burning fireplace warms the home on cool evenings.  At the back
an oversized mudroom and attached walk-in closet are essential for managing all the gear without it ever entering the living space. 
French doors lead to a beautiful large concrete patio with west exposure and well landscaped backyard.  Oversized wood windows with
custom coverings throughout bring in lots of natural light and retain the feel and privacy of a classic home.   Upstairs the master suite is
an oversized retreat complete with huge walk-in dressing room and ensuite with glass steam shower, deep soaker tub in its own window
alcove, a pretty dressing table, and dual sinks.  3 additional bedrooms, family bathroom, laundry room and very quiet office with built-in



cabinetry complete the 2nd floor.  All bedrooms have wonderful light, large closets and high ceilings.   The basement rec room is bright
with high ceilings and in-floor heat and has space for hanging out and every game from pop-a-shot to foosball to ping pong all at once.  A
separate bedroom with ensuite bath is ideal for those wanting a bit of privacy.  A craft (or ski waxing) room and ample storage finish it off. 
  The garage is oversized at 22X26.  Mechanical includes high efficiency furnace & hot water, air-conditioning, central vacuum, hydronic
in-slab heat, and sprinkler system.
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